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MR. N. W. ROWELL'S ADDRESS.

PRESENTING THE PLATFORM OF THE
LIBERAL PARTY.

To the Elector) of Ontario

:

„- ,.*^ '•" ""t'"" °* '»" Government the Legislative Aesembly

S?.'. ™' *"** ','"' ''"''''' "' ""'"^ "PO" t° bear the
trouble and e:ipen.e of an unnecessary general election during

Derlt"'?,.''^"-"*
'^' ^'"- Nominations take placeDecember 4, the election on December 11.

th, n?„l,'*'""'T''°'
"^ ^" ^'^'' ^'''"^y 1"" disappointedthe progressive forces in our Province by its failure io grasp

o5 Nefn''.
'7"""«'« of the settlement and development

to promote the great agricultural interesta of the Province^d by Its faUure to manifest practical sympathy with pro'
gressive measures of social and moral reform.

The Liberal party considers the deve.'opment of NewOntano one of the supreme opportunities and most urgenTobhgations of the Government, requiring the whole time 'andthought of a responsible Minister of the Crown; and it believeshat Its successful development means increased prospeS toevery citizen of Ontario. We recognize that agriculti^e is the

faTsiZT^-'^i'^
''™""=«' """^ ">"' an^ntelligen and^r^ighted policy demands a great advance on all progressive

ment^J/^hT Pr
''"P°''.»°* ''""^ *« »°«='««f»l "material develop-ment of the Province is the promotion of the social moral anrimdustna welfare of the people, and the developmer l^ng™ of the highest type of citizenship. The rapid growth ofmdustnal centres has created new and important probTerwithwhich our Provincial Government should deal, ft is ZTiof the Government by wise measures to contribute to socLfeducational and moral reform. '



Holding thii f«ith, u leader of the Liberal party of thi«
Province, I beg to lubmit the following itatement of poUey
and to appeal to all electon, irreepecUve of party, to raUy to
Its lupport

:

.

.

* .«

K«w Ostwlo Davtlopmant.

In order that the Government may enter serioualy upon
the problem of the eettlement and development of New Ontariowe propose the creation of a Department of ImmigraUon and
Colomzation, to be presided over by , Minister of the Crown.who shall devote his whole time and energies to this important
work, among other matters: to the promotion of setUement-
building of roads; insuring other necessary transportation
facilities; providing drainage requirements; assisting pioneer
settlers to secure loans to a limited extent on the security of
the lands occupied by them, repayable over a term of year.-
giving special assistance to pioneer schools.

'

Our farther policy is the maintenance of the colonization
character of the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway
the protection of shippers and settlers from inequitable rate^by subjecting the railway to regulation by the Dominion Bail-way Commission and the general raUway law; removing justJ^ounds of complaint by permitting actions at law against

from the Attorney-General; placing the railway in the same
posi ion as other railways in the matter of payment of muni-
cipal taxes; the extension of the railway with all practicable
speed to a suitable outlet to Hudson Bay, and branches a.required for the development of the country.

The encouragement of mining by a reduction of the feesfor prospecting and recording, by insuring reasonable trans-
portation facilities, and by giving increased stability to mining
titles. The securing for underground miners an eight-hour day

The boundary between Ontario and Manitoba should beso de-limited as to give Ontario a suitable port on Hudson,Bay for ocean-going vessels.

Agtienltnre.

We believe that the people of Ontario view with grave
concern the serious decUne in the rural population of this



tt. iam.edl.t. .ppomtment of a Roy.1 Com>ni«ion to inquire

^^^r H ,

^»°^'°° '"""Id *"- taken to prevent any

toloLw!^ !;

^'"Commi.eio .hou.u be .pecially instructed

jLLT't „""* ""r "•"": '"*^'"'"' '"""nical inetruction infarming ,n our rural nchoola, and special technical education
in fruit-growing diatricta.

In the. meantime we propose to adopt measures-

of .^t.hU°S
'"'?"*/*"' "'"''"' '"^iB"""" i°to this Province

f^ w! Poople for settlement and employment upon ourftmn lands; to induce land-seeking farmers to remain in the

t^wrem%2r '\''^ ^"'"'^ '-'--^ - -'-i

Ontio bv°/^
•""

''"'ilJ!*
"* * ^'""^ '""^ "y''*-" throughoutOntario by an uisue of Provincial bonds or by other assistanceon an adequate scale, thereby facilitating traffic and Tnsunngquick delivery of farm and garden products.

*

To extend in every feasible way public light power andtelephone services to the farms of the Province

f.rmlT'"'''!'' '"'A'"
^'''"""I'ment of suitable demonstrationfarms throughout Ontario; to promote Ontario's apple andgeneral fruit-growing industry by establishing d mons arion

21"^;,":"^ to advertise widely the important andSgapple industry by holding an annual National Apple Zw
with authonty to stamp out the evils arising from noxiousweeds, insect pests and diseases of orchard trees.

To make Guelph Agricultural College more useful hv

b^^Zg"
'ts sphere of experimental work,^specia„yTsl'/

Tazatioii.

Social justice dv-nands the removal of existing inequalitiesm tuation, and we propose the amendment of the Sme„^
ttation'-r^^f""""*'" '" «--P' -Provmtnomtaxation either m whole or in part.



! ^iiJ" P'»"'^r"'«» th. prop.rty of mUw^ lad otfaw pnbU.

tM.tion in .Tory r»peot .qu.1 to th. M..«a„at wd tu.tion
/

o' tho prop.rty of priv.t« oiUioi*
«»a t«x«ion

odal Mtd ladwtrW ttttmant.

«,. Z!"
'""•™«"' •' «»'• wcial u>d indMtriM condition ofth. m»« of th. p,opl. .hiUl b. on. of our .upr.m. co„o°™

Th. .Til. of lnt.nip.r«no. conitltut. . grave looltl crlLDuring the .Muing ParU«n.nt.ry term we^ c<^der t^

thTetTo^' ''^tf"
'" '••' '"•""'•"' '""- the., .v^^'the electors will have an opportunity of p.«ing unon onrpropcal. at the following generri election.

^
nnf.^' '^".'^•f

»'«Jy •boli.h the three-flfth. vote in localoption conte.t. and robatitute a simple majority.

the ™r\' •?'"!,'"'"''•' "' **"• "=•"" •yt«'" "0^ ••our.the removal of its administration from political influence.

t.enJl™ T"" l*"
"'"'*"' "' • """"'o '0 P^'ide for com-pcnsation of workmen injured in our industries, and to thrir

,

dependents where such injuries result in death ;,rdeled Hithe recent legulation in Great Britain, and t^ insur! iTilcases the payment of such, compensation.

Special investigation and supervision by the Proving „
matters affecting the health and well-being of LdusW^^:,^
ers and communities, encouragement of town planning and

«on of tuberculosis and the avoidance of occupational diseal^

Ednostion.

If the youth of this Province are to receive an education
to fit them for citizenship, a more progressive and adequate
educational policy is urgently needed. We propose:

To promote a more co-operative relation between the
pnmary schools, the high schools and the universities; more
liberal grants in aid of primary education; the promotion of
industrial graining and technical instruction in urban and rural
communities; the restoration of model schools, with a view
to increase the supply and efficiency of teachers.



.h.ll receive . thorough EnglUh educ.tion
**

PnbUo Ownmhip Md OoaMmUon

wterpower, throughou he P^viT?"':^""
""'"'"'"' »'

dietribuOoD of eleSy Leo r ^^^' '"""''"°" ""
of telephone line.

^' "" '«'""•"«"' "d operation

refo^.tS'lTfSlfcrrnT r't"" ^'"* ""-'^
our timber r,.o„rh^L'^L^t ttcrr^"

px;-r^S/S:eHS^

grants to railway corporations. ^ '""

OnUrto Bailway and Mnnldpal Bovd.
There should be an enlargement of the nnw.™ .,j

tTr^dr:'
'"'

r-"" ^-"-^ and Munici;rBoard r:to render .t an .nfluentia. and effective tribun'al in theVubh"

Admiolstratioii of Jnitloe.

It will be our duty to combat at aU times by lerislativeenactment and administrative action such trusts. merg^„a„dother combination, of capital as stifle competition. TncreaTe thecost of Imng and impair political independence.

^o^lT "'"''"'' *'"' "«'* "^ ">« Government to denyaccess to the courts to those who claim to have suffered wroZor damage through the action of the Government oHny Commission appointed tberennder.
^



j

OivU Servio* Befonn.

I I
The spoas and patronage systems are inimical to the

highest efficiency of the civil service and to the interesti of
the country. We propose the creation of a Civil Service Com-
mission, and that appointments and promotions in the service
shall be by merit after competitive examination.

Zleotoral BAform.

We will prohibit under adequate penalties all corpora-
tions over which the Province has jurisdiction from making
election campaign contributions ; require the publication of all
election campaign contributions to candidates and political
organizations; to provide for the appointment of a public
prosecutor as in England, whose duty it shall be to intervene
in contested elections to see that aJI who are guilty of electoral
fraud or corruption are duly prosecuted.

I shall take an early opportunity of discussing before the
electors the policies herein outlined, and I appeal to all who
believe in these policies to give to the Liberal candidates
throughout this Province their cordial support.

Toura respectfully,

NEWTON W. EOWELL.




